Dear Student:
This letter is a reminder that classes begin January 21, 2022. If you wish to register for classes, please
complete the registration form on the back of this letter and return it to us by January 14th. If you already
sent in your registration form, please do not respond to this mailing.
I have included course descriptions and a Registration Form in this mailing. The Registration Form has
many of the classes that our senior citizen students enjoy taking. Please place an “X” next to each class
that you would like to be registered for. Please also indicate whether you wish to audit the class or
receive credit. We begin registering students who are using the senior citizen tuition waiver the first week
of classes. Your early response is encouraged.
Due to COVID-19, most of our classes are virtual, either Online (you do the work independently, anytime
of the day) or LRON (the class takes place online during the days and times provided). Both options will
require you to login to MyCommnet to access Blackboard, where our online teaching takes place. If you
decide you would like to take an online or LRON class, we will register you at the end of January.

Please return the completed form to:
NCCC
Attn: Registrar’s Office
Park Place East
Winsted, CT 06098
If you have any questions, please email Kris Kennedy at kkennedy@nwcc.edu
Thank you!
Kristin Kennedy
Interim Registrar

ART 187 Museum Treasures: Turner’s Modern Landscapes
This course focuses on the Museum of Fine Arts exhibition, Turner’s Modern World, which includes over
100 artworks by one of Britain’s greatest artists Joseph Mallord William Turner (1775–1851). Turner, known
as “the painter of light,” was an English landscape painter during the age of Romanticism. This era was a
transformative time, and the artist captured the new world at the height of the industrial revolution and social
reform. He began as a topographical watercolor painter and traditional painter of landscapes, particularly
seascapes. His signature style of wild brushwork and dynamic compositions combined with contemporary
subjects identifies him as one of the founders of modern art. The Guardian described the exhibit as “a
roaring, wondrous whirlpool of a show.” This landmark exhibition includes oils, watercolors, sketchbooks,
and drawings from the MFA, Cleveland Art Museum, and the Tate Britain, where Turner bequeathed much
of his artworks. Other lenders include various British museums, the Museum of Fine Arts Houston, the
Metropolitan Museum of Art, the Kimbell Art Museum, and the Yale Center for British Art.
This online course runs from April 1-29, 2022.
HPE 261-61 Yoga
Tuesdays, February 7 – April 19, 2022
Step-by-step, learn the basics and the true meaning of yoga with short lectures. You will come away with
the knowledge, practice of breathwork, postures with proper alignment, and meditation. "On or off the mat
you will be able to practice.”

Registration Form
Northwestern CT Community College
Office of the Registrar, Park Place East, Winsted, CT 06098
Fax: 860-738-6413 email questions to kkennedy@nwcc.edu
Student ID @ ______________________________ Social Security No. __________ - ______ - _________ Date of Birth __________________
Last Name ______________________________________ First Name _____________________________ Maiden/Middle name ___________
Mailing Address (number & street)________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip _____________________________________________________________________ Home Phone ________________________

Spring 2022 Courses
X

______
______
______
______
______
______

Course
CRN Subject Number Title

1086
1007
____
____
____
____

ART*
HPE*
_____
_____
_____
_____

C187
C261
_______
_______
_______
_______

Museum Treasures: Turner's Modern
Landscapes
Yoga
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
____________________________

Day

Start Time

End Time

Start Date

Tuesday
__________
__________
__________
__________

4/1/2022
6:35 PM
8:09 PM
2/7/2022
________ _______
_________
________ _______
_________
________ _______
_________
________ _______
_________

End Date

Building

4/29/2022
4/19/2022
_________
_________
_________
_________

ONLINE
LRON
______
______
______
______

Please note: The classes listed above are either online or LRON. Please see the included letter for more information on this.
● If a class you want to take is not listed, please write the information in spaces provided.
● Put an X next to the class you want to register for.
● Do you want to receive a grade for this class? Yes

or

No

(circle one)

Student Signature_______________________________________________________ Date _____________________
Registrar's Approval __________________ Date _____________________ Waiver Applied _____SC______ Total Credits _____

IMPORTANT LOGIN INFORMATION – KEEP THIS LETTER
•

For those of you who took a class online last semester, you will use the same NetID and password
that you used last semester. If you know your NetID and password, you can skip this section.

•

If this is your first time taking online or LRON class with us, below are instructions on how to find
your NetID

NET ID LOOK UP AND PASSWORD RESET
•
•
•
•
•
•

Go to our website, www.nwcc.edu and click on the blue “myCommNet Login” button.
Once you are there, below the Login Button click on “NetID Lookup” (see below).
After answering the questions, it will give you your NetID/Student ID number. Once you have
that you can login if you remember your password.
If you have never logged in before, please follow “Step 1” on the reverse side of this page.
If you have logged in before, but do not remember your password, you can click on the “Reset
your password” link (see below).
If you need further assistance, you can call 860-723-0221 for 24/7/365 for assistance with
password resets. If you are unable to get through to that number, you can call our IT
department at 860-738-6367.

How to log in and access your online class
~~Step 1~~
LOGGING IN FOR THE FIRST TIME:
https://myCommNet.edu – click the red “Log In” box
Enter your “NetID”. This is your student ID number followed by @student.commnet.edu
(example: 01234567@student.commnet.edu).
Your FIRST password is made up of the following information:
[NOTE: if you took an online class last semester, you will need to log in with your password]
• First three letters of your birth month (first letter capitalized)
• The “&” symbol
• Last four digits of your social security number.
o EXAMPLE: Jan&6789
• During your first log in, you will be prompted to change your password
•
•

•
•

NEW PASSWORD REQUIRMENTS:
Must be at least 8 characters
Contains 3 of the following 4-character types:
o UPPER CASE letters (A-Z)
o lower case letters (a-z)
o numbers (0-9)
o Special characters (#$&%)
Passwords cannot be reused & cannot contain any personal information
If you are having trouble with your password and need it reset, you can call our
Computer Center at 860-738-6367. Have your 8-digit Student ID number handy when
you call.
Once you have logged into myCommNet, you will have access to the following:
• Blackboard for Students and Faculty (where your online class will be held)
• Student email account.

~~Step 2 ~~
BLACKBOARD:
•
•

Click the link “Blackboard” (right side of the screen). This will take you to Blackboard
where you will see your online class listed. Click on the class to view the content.
Essential Blackboard Skills for Students – this is an informational “course” that will help
you become comfortable navigating Blackboard.

EMAIL:
•

Your college student email account is also available by clicking in the “Access College
Email box” (middle / bottom of the screen). You will want to monitor this account,
emails from the college or from professors will be sent here.
o These instructions have been emailed to this account!

HELPFUL LINKS: https://www.nwcc.edu/online-learning/

